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To Replacing
ToothLoss
Thanks to state-of-the-art dental implant treatment, we can
provide you with the only esthetic, comfortable and permanent
solution for replacing tooth loss! with dental implants, you'll
look and feel as though you never lost any teeth in the first place!!
Do you hide your smile because
of missing teeth ? Is your bridge
uncomfortable?Do your dentures
hurt, erode your self-esteemand
make you look older? Tired of messy
gluesand giving up your favorite
foods?Isnt waking up to your teeth
soaking in a jar-less than romantic?

What "Dental Implants"

Can Do For YOU!

You deservebetter! %d"y"
routine use of dental implants has
revolutionized the way missing
teeth are replaced.\7e can help you
improve your smile, your confidence
and the qualiry of your life with a
permanent solution to tooth loss!
Nothing...and we mean
nothing...even comescloseto
the advantagesofhaving a dental
implant over other toothreplacementoptions!!

A lot of folks neverquite get used
to the realitiesof living with a bridge,
partialor denture.Yet,patientstell us
their dentalimplantsfeelso natural
they forget they even have them!

Many patients
experiencinglittle or no pain
during treatmenr and that getting
an implant was easierthan having
a tooth pulled!
Dental implants are small
posts that replacethe roots of
missing teeth. They are securely
attached to your jawbone,
similarly to your narural roots.
Implants createa strong baseto
attach your crown replacements
to, and prevent bone shrinkage
that follows tooth loss!! -a
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IhenBenefits
0f"Dental
Implants
When you're a candidafe for irnplanfs,
there is no beffer choice!!
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embarrassing slips!!
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VALLJE.
Save tim_eand
m o n e y b'yr a v o i d i n g f u t u r e
r .r
bridgereplacemenrs.
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and function like natural teeth!
Noclaspsorclickingsounds!!
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bordering teeth.
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-. EAT BETTER- Enjoy

-

eating anything you want.-Improve
:,..
yotrr"n.r,iirion"and your healthl
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-LOOK

EASY.qllE.

YOUNGER- "Roor ', ,.

No special

aids needed. Brush and floss
daily as you normally do.
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n the past,a singlemissingtooth
would rypicallybe replacedwith
a 3-tooth fixed bridge.However,
the healthy teeth on either side of your
bridge would have to be ground to a
peg to fit a crown over them !
Fortunately, dental implants
have now become the
"standard ofcare" for tooth
replacement - without
damaging the other teeth in
the process! And, the cost of
replacing one missing tooth
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with a 3-unit bridgecan
be comparableto that of a
singledentalimplant!

DENTATBRIDGEPREP

of life. A ,..ent\ntdl

surveyrho*.d ll\l\
felt theirdentalirip
"worth every penny'' and they
"would do it again'!

llhy wouldyou wsnt to destroyTllO
healthyteethto replaceonebadtooth?

You Can't Put a Price on
"Peace of Mind"!
Choosing the only permanenr
solution for tooth and root
replacementis an invesrmentin
your oral health, overall wellbeing, appearanceand qualiry

Gums often noticeably
recedearound bridgework,
leading to an unattracrive smile.
Also, anchoring teeth can ger
cavities.Implants, however,are
not aflected by decay!
Call now to find out if
you're a candidate for dental
implants to replaceone, several
or all of your missing teeth with
the only permanent solution
available! 'i.
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I neededa replacementfor
my upper front tooth. I already
had a bridge replacedonce
before.When I figured what it
would cost to replace my bridge
several times, the cost of getting
a dental implant was really about
hy
the
same!
AngieClaybrook,
Teacher,
Age33
Imolants seemedlike the best

option for me and now I can honestly
sayit was totally worth it!!
I experiencedvery little pain. I was
back to work the sameday. I would
definitely do it again!! I have no
hesitationrecommendingmy dentist
and implant treatmentto anyonewho
is looking for qualiry dental care! .i.

Canyou
tell which
toothbelow
is the dental
implant?
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by Mike Vsrtqnien,Administrator-- Age 60
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I firr. t..rh
replaced.I didnt
wantanotherbridge.
So when I learnedthat
dental implants were
strongerthan a bridge,you

dont feelhot and coldsensitiviryand
- my mind
implantsdont getcavities
wasmadeup!

I couldnt be happierwith the results
of my implants!!Theylook and feel
exactlylike my natural teeth. I had the
initial work done on a Friday and I was
back to work on Mondav. I onlv needed
a local anestheticduring the procedures
and I experiencedno pain!
I've "suffered" for yearswith a
bridge. Itt uncomfortableand that

sideof my mouth was extremely
sensitiveto hot and cold.
Now that I have experienced
both dental implants and a bridge,
I can honestlysaythere is absolutely
no comparison!Dental implants
are most deftnitely worth the
expense.Itt as though I got my
"own" natural teeth back!\Without
hesitation,I haveand will continue
to recommendmy dentist! *
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Dental implants preserue bone and help keep your facial
structures intact. Facial collapse and wrinkles around the
mouth caused by bone shrinkage can be virtually
eliminated with dental implants !
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If you think

missing teeth
and roots really don't
matter...THINK AGAIN !

applies to your mouth.

Get the Restoration that
"Rejuvenates"!

\7hat's worse is that unreplaced
roots alwayslead to bone loss.
Whether a tooth is lost due to injury
or extraction, the bone is no longer
stimulated and begins to shrink
away.Though a bridge, partial or
denture replaces a missing crown, the
root is still missing- so the bone
continues to dissolve.

Missing teeth can causeremaining
teeth to tilt and drift into the empty
spaces.A bad bite can lead to further
tooth loss. It's like a brick wall that loses
its cornerstone.. .eve{Fthingeventually
cavesin. The same "domino effect" also

Bone shrinkage can create
sunken facial contours and wrinkles
that make you appear much older
than you are. \Vhen all of your
teeth are missing and implants are
not placed, the lower

Failing to replacethe entire tooth
or choosing the wrong replacementcan
have devastating consequenceson your
social, personaland professionallife.

one-thirdof your
facecan literally

losebonesupportfor dentures,
partials,bridgesand implantsleavingyou no choice.Once your
naturaltooth's root is gone,dental
implants areyour only available
option for root replacement!
A restoredsmilewill enhance
everyaspectof your life. Don't
wait. Call now to find out if dental
implantsareright for you. *

